
Task Name Comments Responsible

Strategic Objectives, Goals, and 

Actions

This process by the unanimous 

decision of the participants is 

intended to be an ongoing and 

permanent planning process

Leadership and People Operate a highly effective and 

efficient organization dedicated to 

the growth and support of our 

bethels, JGC, GGC, Alumni, 

International Office & SGC. Key SGC year = Aug to Aug

Define attributes of effective and 

efficient leaders

Jeanie Link-Johnson with 

2014 LRP group
Yellow represents completion

Develop training modules that teach 

a consistent method for use of 

required materials

Leadership Committee

Green represents this SGC year

Identify the required materials used in 

each council members position

Leadership Committee
Peach represents next SGC year

Rework and streamline the 

constitution and bylaws

Jurisprudence Committee
Blue represents year 3

Determine if the geographical 

structure of the jurisdictions should 

be determined by other than 

political or state, province 

boundaries

Darrel Vierling & 

Jurisprudence Committee

Operational Efficiency Provide our members/customers 

and Bethels with appropriate 

support, in a timely manner at 

reasonable and responsible 

costs.



Task Name Comments Responsible

Develop an online access to the 

directory that is password protected

Exec Mgr/Elected 

members of the SGC 

(ESGC)

Develop online job responsibilities 

training for council positions

Leadership committee

Key SGC year = Aug to Aug

Develop and make available an ebook 

version of the ritual,music ritual and 

supreme book of ceremonies

Board of Trustees 

Yellow represents completion

Establish an internship project to 

develop a new website that includes 

a membership database, current 

members, adult volunteers and 

alumni

Board of Trustees 

Green represents this SGC year

Develop Succession Plan for  

Executive manager and staff, and 

Leadership Roles  

Executive Manager

Peach represents next SGC year

Develop a maintenance and 

operations plan regarding the 

Supreme Office maintenance
Exec Mgr/ESGC Blue represents year 3

Identify what is currently in place 

assess for future needs and 

implement
Exec Mgr/ESGC

Members/Customers Provide our members/customers 

with a positive growth experience 

that exceeds expectations, 

consistently delivers and supports 

relevant programs and training.
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Create educational delivery system

Board of Trustees 

Develop a coordinated delivery system 

for education programs working with 

other pillars

Board of Trustees 

Key SGC year = Aug to Aug

Create strategic Planning platforms Strategic Planning 

Initiative Group
Yellow represents completion

(a)  Investigate plug and play 

programs

Strategic Planning 

Initiative Group Green represents this SGC year

(b)  Educate the GGC, JGC regarding 

strategic planning process

Strategic Planning 

Initiative Group Peach represents next SGC year

Determine relevance of current 

programs, supreme committees 

(Supreme programs)

Supreme Line

Blue represents year 3

Are the current Programs meeting the 

Strategic Initiative

(a) Identify and collect existing training 

programs

Supreme Line

(b) assess the above for relevance Supreme Line



Task Name Comments Responsible
Financial Sustainability Establish realistic budgets that 

provide services to our members, 

support to our Bethels, and 

appropriate governance to the 

organization, developing 

initiatives that continue to 

increase revenue, manage 

expenses and develop long term 

financial stability. Key SGC year = Aug to Aug

Review and assess the efficiency of 

the current budget process.
Finance Committee Yellow represents completion

Develop a budgetary process that 

meets the needs of the organization
Board of Trustees Green represents this SGC year

Educate responsible parties on the 

financial reporting process
Board of Trustees and 

Finance Committee
Peach represents next SGC year

(a)  Identify the needs of the line to 

facilitate planning
Board of Trustees Blue represents year 3

(b)  Involve additional parties as 

needed Board of Trustees 

Develop a financial reporting process 

that is understandable and 

transparent

Exec Mgr/BOT/Finance

(a)  Identify "what we're using 

currently"

Exec Mgr/BOT/Finance

(b)  Identify the needs, create a 

proposal and update as approved

Exec Mgr/BOT/Finance
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Develop process to educate the 

"stakeholders" re: the financial 

position of the organization.

Exec Mgr/BOT/Finance

Key SGC year = Aug to Aug

(a)  Identify current reporting process Exec Mgr/BOT/Finance
Yellow represents completion

(b)  Define a process of what do we 

need to communicate and how do we 

communicate that

Exec Mgr/BOT/Finance

Green represents this SGC year

Develop a Financial Disaster 

Recovery Plan (ie lawsuit/financial 

crash)

Exec Mgr/BOT/Finance

Peach represents next SGC year

Identify current, update and develop 

as needed, implement

Exec Mgr/BOT/Finance
Blue represents year 3

Growth and Innovation Providing relevant, up to date 

benefits, programs and products 

to exceed our 

members/customers 

expectations.

Create a Communication Plan to offer 

feedback and discussion in a safe 

environment

Supreme Promotion 

committee

Investigate methods of including 

more voices in the legislative process 

at Supreme Session

Strategic Planning 

Initiative Group

Evolve supreme session into 

developmental conference

Leadership 

Committee/SACs


